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CHAPTER 125. 

ASYLL"M: FOB THE BLIND. 

AN ACT &0 locate and provlcle for the erection of an Inatltlltloll for the edll~atl~" of 
the BUnd or the State of Ie .... 

SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by the G61ural A88emhl!J of 
O::::lo::r:.lDt-the SUIte of iowa, That James O. Traer, of Benton connty, 

John W. Jones,ot Hardin county, and Hosea W. Gray, 
of Linn county, are hereby appointed a Board of Com· 
missioners to locate and Superintend the erection of a 
building, at or near the town of Vinton, in Benton 
county, to be used as an institution for the education of 
the Blind ot the State of Iowa. 

OommlJllonen 
qulltl'. 

SEO. 2. Betore entering npon the discharge of their 
duties, the Oommissioners shall take and subscribe an 
oath before some officer competent to administer the 
same, faithfully to discharge their duties as such Com
missioners, and they shall not locate said institution on 

Llmltaofllte. leBS than forty acres of land, within one mile of the plat 
of said town of Vinton, and when they have fixed upon 
a site, they shall receive from the owner or owners 
thereof, a deed com-eying the title to the same, with
out expense to the State of Iowa. 

Plan delenDlDecl SEO. 8. When the location of the building is agreed 
upon, the Commissioners are hereby authorized to em
ploy an architect to draft a plan for the same, which 
plan shall contemplate for its execution, together with 
necessary out-houses and appurtenances, a cost not to 
exceed twenty thousand dollars. 

Propol&laa4ver. SEO. 4. When plans of said buildings are determined, 
tIIid for. the Oommissioners are authorized to advertise for pro

posals for the erection of said building, which shall be 
built of either brick or stone, or both, and provided 
suitable proposals are received by them, are authorized 
W contract for the erection thereof; Pr01Jided, also, that 

~, of CQ·satisfactory security be given to said Oommissioners, by 
rac&on. the contractors, for the taithful performance of their 

contracts. 
oOlt.r bddlnc. SEO. 5. '!'he Commissioners shall not coritract fo 

r 
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the erection of said building, together with necessary 
out-houses and other appertenances at a cost exceeding 
the sum of twenty thousand dollars, which sum shall 
cover the entire cost of the completion of the building 
and out-houses and appurtenances aforesaid. 

SEa. 6. The sum ot' fifteen thousand dollars is here- AppropriallOJl. 

by appropriated for the erection of said building, out-
houses and appurtenances, and no part ot the appropri-
ation herein provided. for, ahall be paid by the State 
Treasurer, except on the warrants ot' the Auditor, who 
shall issue such warrants on the requisition of the Com· 
missioners only; Provided, also that said Oommissioners 
shall not authorize any money to be drawn except for Moal, dra_. 

expenditures actually incurred; but no part of the ap
propriation herein made, shall be so paid until the pay-
ment of the sum of five thousa.u.d dollars in money, 
exclusive of land donated by citizeus of said county of Doaallou. 

Benton shall have been secured. to the satisfaction of 
said Commissioners, by bond or other writing obligatory. 

S.o. 7. The Board of Oommissioners shall receive Pa, of 00JIIIIIII. 

two dollars per day each for the time they are employed lIoa_. 

in the discharge ot the duties hereinbefore imposed, 
and their necessary expenses shall also be paid from the 
Treuury of the State. 

SBO, 8 It shall be the duty of said Board, or a ma- Time of IelecUq 

jority of them, to proceed within six months from the lite. 

taking effect oi' this act, to select such site, and advertise 
for proposals for the erection of said building, and 
report their proceedings to the next Legislature. 

SEa. 9, The Commissioners shall have power to sell Laad 101 d tor 

snch portion of the land on which said building is loca- =:::;'Ioa 01 

ted, as they may think proper, and the proceeds of such 
sale shall be nsed in the construction of said building. 

SBO. 10. This act shall be in force from and after Take dec&. 

ita publication in the Iowa Citizen and Iowa State 
J oumaI, at Des Moines, 

Approved, Karch 22d, 1858. 

1 MnllJ' eerllft" Uaa' the forepiq Act wu pllb1llhed ID the Iowa ClUlea oa the T&b 
dq of April, 18118,Mld ID the len IhUe 10W'IIa1 oa the 8d da, of April, 18118 • 

• LUAU Du.s, 
IlecNtar, of 8""'. 
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